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require the specific eleme,t of a •pecies name to be changed whenever, 
under the vicissitndesof nnme shifting. it wns brought reader the same 
generic name as an earlier similar specific element of n species nnme 
which had never been combined with the same generic element. To be 
obliged to be constantly on the alert for homon)'ms is bad enough, but 
thi• is n trivinlitv in cnmparison to the task of hunting out all previons 
combinations lhat might possibly associate the specific elemqnt of :t name 
with other and entirely different generic combinations. to say nothiqg of 
the enormous element of nncet'tainty it woldd introduce into the matter 
of stablilly of names throngh the purely personal element that is con- 
stantl)' operative in. chnnging the limits of genera. •'inall3', I know of 
no code of nomenctntnre that provides for or requires a change of a 
species name under conditions like thnqe cited by Mr. Oberholser.• 

'Ord's Zo61ogy ' Again. 

Z)e•r ,%'/•'s,--ln the Introduction to my Reprint of ' Ord's Zo/ilogy 
(•894, p. viii) it isstated that the only copy of this part of the second 
American (iSk;) edition of Guth•'ie's ' Geography ' previously kunwn to 
m•thors had mysteriously disappeared from the library of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. While searching for some references 
in a bound volume (No. Ia) of General Natural Ilistory Tracts at the 
Academy, I latel? chanced ttp(n•llfts missing copy of a rare and historic 
bit of literature. The separate is the last (No. xvii ) of this volun•c of 
Tracts. On the ripper margin of the first page o• the brochln'e (p. 29• ) 
i• written in lead pencil the autograph aignature "George Ord," and in 
lead pencil, apparently in another person's • writing, "frnm (;uthrie's 
(;eography, Phil. Edition." In ink, in Cassin'$ hand, follow the xvords. 
"(;uthrie Geog. Philadn. •8•5." The separate probably hnd originally 
attached to it, page 29o , conttining the introductory pnragraph. and the 
last leaf containing page 26•, nn which Ord's contribution ends, but 
neither of these leayea are preserved. Owing lo some oversight the 
;' 'llllllOl'•S" refel'ence lo this tract ill Otll' card catnh)gue contained iio data 
to indicate an?thing fm'ther than ils former existence in the library, and 
misled by this, it was snpposed, aftera frnitless search, that it had been 
irretrievably lost. On tinding the tracl, however, it was discovered that 
the full reference and data had been entered in the 'snbject' catnlogue 
under" Natnral IIistor)' of the United States" and so it escaped notice. 

t Dr. E. J. Nolan declares this to be the handwriting of John Cassin, and a 

careful com?arison wkh Cassin's letters strongly supports this view. 
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[t is dne the librarian of the ,\cademy to state that the irregularity in cata- 
loguing resulted natre'ally from the absence of Ord's name on the separate 
as the authoritative author and to the fact that the main page heading nf 
the tract reads "United States of America." 

•cad. iVal. $c[. /)/t/he,, 

March 3, •896. 

Ghen hyperborea and G. nivalis. 

'to TIIE E1)ITORS OF •'['ltE ,\UK':-- 

])eat' Sœrs,--I am desirous of ascertaining the status of Che# kyfier- 
borea eg ndva[L• east of the Mississippi River, and therefore request 
that all members of the Union and readers of 'The Ank' that have 

specimens of these forms in their collections frnm the territory in 
question will favor me with the following data: locality where taken, 
date, sex and measurement,--length and wing. 

•V•LL•M I)t•TCH•;R. 

•ew York CHV. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

I)R. XVtLLAR1) LORRAINE MARLS, an Associate Metnber of the American 

Ornithologists' Union, died at the Ger;nan Ilospital in Philadelphia, 
December •, •895. Dr. Marls was a graduate of the University of Michi- 
.gan, and shortly herore his death, from typhoid fever and pneumonia, 
was appointed resident physician at the hospital where hedied. He was 
a young man of fine education and exceptional abilities, and was much 
interested in natural history, devoting special attention to ornitholngy. 
lie was a son of Prnf. I,. Maris of Nexvtown, Bucks County, l•elmsylvania. 

TIlE I)ELAW.\RE V.\LI.IœY ()RNITIIOLOGICAI. CLUB held its annual 

meeting at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, on January 2, 
•$9 6. The annual reports showed a continuance of the prosperous con- 
dition of the Club as reported last yea;', while the membership list 
shows a decided increase. Among the communications of the past )-ear 
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